32nd Annual Dirt Track Championship
October 6th and 7th
WWW.RATTLESNAKERACEWAY.ORG

IMCA MODIFIEDS

PRO STOCKS

HOBBY STOCKS

$1,500 to win
IMCA rules
15 car minimum

$1,000.00 to win
NPSA Rules
15 car minimum

$1,000 to win
9” DOT radials or Track tires
Restrictor mandatory, Available at RSR
RSR RULES
15 car minimum

SPORTMODS

MOD MINIS

GEN-X & DWARFS

$600 to win
IMCA rules
10 car minimum

$600 to win
Cars must weigh 1 lb. per CC
10 car minimum

360 ECO/CRATE SPRINTS
$800 to win each night / $100 entry each night
$300 bonus to overall for weekend
RSR Rules
10 car minimum

$600 to win
RSR Rules
10 car minimum

STREET STOCKS
$700 to win
10” max tire width
3000 lbs. min weight
10 car minimum

PAYOUTS WILL INCREASE WITH CAR COUNT
RACECEIVERS & TRANSPONDERS ARE MANDATORY AT RSR. Drivers can buy or rent one
from RSR. Entry fee is $100 per car/driver in all divisions, includes both days. Pit passes $40 each day
or $60 for both days, if bought on the first day of the event. There will be one full race program each
night, the points will be accumulated for both nights and the first place finishers will be paid at the track
on Sunday night. Finishers subject to pass post tech inspection to be eligible for pay outs. Campers
allowed in pits after race event is over, unless camper is used as tow vehicle. Camping is free. A
$20.00 pit fee will be charged for non-towing vehicles.
Saturday pit gates open at 9 AM, DRIVERS MEETING WILL BE AT 4, and racing starts at 5 PM.
Sunday pit gates open at 9:00 am, DRIVERS MEETING WILL BE AT 12, racing starts at 1:00 pm.
Spectator gates open on Saturday at 11:30 AM. and Sunday at 9:30 AM. If you have any questions,
please contact Chris Lumsden at 775-225-0020, Aaron Detomasi at 775-427-4531, or Rattlesnake
Raceway at 775-423-7483. Rattlesnake Raceway reserves the right to refuse entrance and/or
participation to anyone at any time.

32nd Annual Dirt Track Championship
October 6th and 7th
ALL KART CLASSES
$500 to win
RSR Rules
10 Karts Minimum PER class

PAYOUTS WILL INCREASE WITH KART COUNT
Entry fee is $100 per car/driver in all divisions for both days. Pit passes $40 each day or $60 for both
days, if bought on the first day of the event. There will be one full race program each night, the points
will be accumulated for both nights and the first place finishers will be paid at the track on Sunday night.
Top finishers subject to pass post tech inspection to be eligible for pay outs. Campers allowed in pits
after race event is over, unless camper is used as tow vehicle. Camping is free. A $20.00 pit fee will be
charged for non-towing vehicles.
Saturday pit gates open at 9:00 am, KART heats will start at Noon. SOME KART main events will be
during intermission of Stock Car racing. Sunday pit gates open at 8:00 am, KART heats will start at
10:00 am and SOME KART main events will be during intermission of Stock Car racing. Spectator
gates open at 11:30 AM on Saturday and 9:30 am on Sunday. If you have any questions, please contact
Chris Lumsden at 775-225-0020, Aaron Detomasi at 775-427-4531, or Rattlesnake Raceway at 775423-7483.Rattlesnake Raceway reserves the right to refuse entrance and/or participation to anyone at
any time.

